*Tentative Schedule* - may change due to unforeseen circumstances

April 24. Leave for Jordan

April 25. Arrive Amman, Jordan

April 26. Breakfast at Hotel 7am, 8am Bus transportation to Jerash. Lunch Wadi Akhdar, Bus transportation to Ajloun Forest Preserve. 4 hr hike

April 27. Breakfast 7 am, Checkout hotel. Bus Trip to Bethany Baptism site (30 minute stop) Bus Transportation to Wadi Mujib - Hike (6 hours). Lunch and dinner at Wadi Mujib. Night at Dead Sea chalets

April 28. Breakfast 7 am, Set Camera traps at Mujib (4 hr hike). Lunch Wadi Mujib. Visit Dead Sea Panorama (time permitting). Bus transportation to Rommana camp, Dana. Dinner and accommodation at Rommana Camp

April 29. Breakfast, lunch, dinner at Dana. Morning: Hike to Valley of Dogs and visit Camera Traps Afternoon: Hike to Mountain top next to camp

April 30. Breakfast, lunch, dinner at Dana. Morning: Hike to set up camera traps at natural springs Afternoon: Hike to set up camera traps at natural springs

May 1. Breakfast, lunch, dinner at Dana.

May 2. Breakfast 7am, Checkout at 8 am. Bus ride to Petra. Day at Petra. Bus ride to hotel in Aqaba at night.


May 5. Leave for USA at 2 am.